Utah League of Cities and Towns
Wildfire Policy Work Group
DNR State Office & videoconference (access info below)
1594 W. North Temple, SLC
15 June 2015  1:30 – 3:00 p.m.
Meeting will be held in one of the first floor conference rooms. Room number and directions will be
provided by the receptionist at the sign-in desk.

AGENDA

1. Welcome, Agenda Review & Introductions—Brian Cottam

2. Policy Issues
   a. Continue Fire Warden discussion
   b. Begin “participation match” discussion

3. Schedule Next Meeting

GoToMeeting Access Information
1. Please join my meeting.
   https://www.gotomeeting.com/join/529410933

2. Use your microphone and speakers (VoIP) - a headset is recommended. Or, call in using your
   telephone.

   United States: +1 (571) 317-3112       Access Code: 529-410-933

PARKING LOT (presentations or items for discussion at future meetings)
- WUI code presentation
- Dispatch center operations (maybe hold a meeting at NUIFC!)
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